Johnson, Miller Receive Promotions At College

**Trustees Fill Two Vacancies**

Two promotions have been approved at Texas A&M College. On the recommendation of the Committee on Faculty, the trustees have approved the appointment of trying to fill two vacancies on the faculty. The appointments are: A. W. Johnson, associate professor of agriculture, and H. Miller, assistant professor of education.

**College To Register Sept. 8-9**

Registration of students at Panola College for the fall session, which begins Sept. 8, will be announced by the college. Students who have not registered by Sept. 5 will be subject to fine.

**Bogus Insurance Reported Here**

"Panola College residents who purchase their car and automobile insurance from insurance companies are being urged to report the practice immediately."

**Bogus Insurance Reported Here**

"Panola College residents who purchase their car and automobile insurance from insurance companies are being urged to report the practice immediately."

**Hay Show Is Slated**

The annual Panola County Fair will be held this year. The fair will be held on the Panola County Fairgrounds. The fair will be held on the Panola County Fairgrounds.

**Stores To Close Here For Labor Day Holiday**

Stores in the Panola County Fairgrounds will be closed on Labor Day. The stores will be closed on Labor Day.

**Student Draft Status Altered**

The status of student draft has been altered. Students who have been placed in the draft category will be subject to draft. Students who have been placed in the draft category will be subject to draft.

**Labor Grant Is Approved**

The Department of Labor has approved a grant for the construction of a new building for the College. The grant will be used to construct a new building for the College.

**Jaycees Plan Rest Stop Site**

The Jaycees are planning a rest stop site for travelers on the National Highway. The site will be located on the National Highway.

**Jaycees Plan Rest Stop Site**

The Jaycees are planning a rest stop site for travelers on the National Highway. The site will be located on the National Highway.
NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS

EFFECTIVE NOVEMBER 1st, 1966

SUBSCRIPTION PRICES

To The
Panola Watchman
Will Be Changed

$3.75 PER YEAR
$4.75 PER YEAR

Panola College Evening School
CARTHAGE, TEXAS
Schedule of Classes for Fall, 1965

Bake-Rite
59c

Pre-Labor Day Food Sale

PRE-LABOR DAY

PROGRAMS, FRESH ICE CREAM

BROOME

DR. PEPPER 2 FOR 69c

Bake-Rite
59c

Panola Evening News

Family Reunion Set at Galloway

Brooks Group Attends Meeting

Harris Chapel Offers Plenty Of Surprises

Panola College Evening School

Fair Play Families Vacation

Assembly Of God Rally Meet Is Well Attended

Navy Exam Date Is Set
News Of Women

Miss Bridgwell-Woods is Bride of Robert Parker

Gulley-Aaron Wedding Is Solemnized

Recent Bride Is Honored

Philip Pool and Bride on Wedding Trip to Nassau

Dotson Church Setting for Hardy-Mathis Wedding

New Scout Troop Eyed

Miss Mayfield Becomes Bride of Tony Morgan

Card Of Thanks

Fodash of Saving Life

Anouncing... Pat Rowland Hall

As New Operator In

Motel Here Is Purchased

SEPTEMBER SPECIAL
Custom Tailored Wool & Silk
Sharkskin Suits
$90
M & M Toggery

Folk Credited In Saving Life

TO OUR FRIENDS
AND CUSTOMERS

I wish to thank you for your patronage over the past 22 years in operating a soda fountain in conjunction with my drug store.

Due to circumstances beyond my control, I am closing my soda fountain as of Sept. 1, 1966.

Jenkins Drug
FRED JENKINS

Summer Youth Corps Program Proves Good
LABOR DAY

WE WILL BE OPEN ALL DAY LABOR DAY

FRESH DRESSED

FRYERS lb. 29¢

Ground MEAT 99¢

SAUSAGE 39¢

MINE ARS ALL MEAT

BOLOGNA lb. 39¢

S & H Green Stamps

D E T E R G E N T 49¢

DI N N E R S 3 for $1

CATSUP 49¢

C O C O N U T 25¢

PACK N SACK STORES
State Capital News

TV Schedule

Record Enrollment Of 550 Expected At Panola College
Registration Is Set This Week

Public School Students Return To Classes Here

Judge Chandler Sets Fall Court

One Traffic Death Mars Holiday Weekend Here

City Opens New Dump

Rest Stop Here Visited By 250

One Traffic Death

Accident Fatal To John Bolding